
FEEDING AND PREPARING MARKET GEESE

W

E

EMDEN GANDER SHOWN AT HAGERSTOWN FAIR.

The following were among the re-
plies received by the United States
Department of Agriculture to the
question, "Whnt Is your method of
finding nnd prepnrlng geese for mar-

ket:
Vincent M. Couch, Moravia, N. X.:

To fatten goslings, conllne, and nftcr
live to six weeks make comment the
lirlnclpnl feed; add some beef scraps,
nnd allow them to have some grnss.
Of the large breeds, they should weigh
irom 10 to 20 pounds at ten weeks old;
and market nt this age. Iteserve the
.smaller breeds until holidays.

K. D. Fowler, Carllnvllle, 111.:
Market geese are kept closely confined
and fed three times n day by mensure:
J! ran 2 parts, shorts 1 part, ollraenl
and beef scraps 1 part, cornmenl
1 part, dampened with water so It
will crumble. Whole corn Is some-
times given. Green food, grit, and wa-
ter are nlwnys before them.

B. P. Hlslop, Mllford, III.: To pre-
pare for market, as soon aa weather
becomes cool, conllne In small lots.
Commence to feed gradually mash
composed largely of cornmenl, mixed
with milk If convenient, otherwise wa

heavy.

TOULOUSE GOOSE.

CONTROL OF CHICKEN MITES

Unsatisfactory Growth In May
Be Caused by Vermin Destruc-

tive Work at Night.

When well fed and otherwise prop-

erly managed, chickens do not nlways
mako 6atlsfnctory growth In summer.
There Is a cnuso for this which may
bo wholly unsuspected. It is likely to
be due to tho presence of chicken
ml tes.

This pest is a blood-suckin- g pora-hit- e.

It uudor tho perches, In
cracks, and In other places. Its de-

structive work Is done at night. When
tho chickens nro at roost tho raltes
crawl from their hiding pluces on to
the birds. They gorge themselves with
blood much the samo as a mosquito
docs, nnd then crawl back to their hid-

ing places.
If this pest is not discovered it

mulUpllcs into millions in a few
of hot weather.

If tho mites become numerous, they
will suck more blood from n chicken
lu a single than the chicken can
produce tho next day from tho diges-

tion and assimilation of tho most nour-

ishing food. And since tho blood
the assimilated food for the

growth of the different of the

to keep In health, Increasing tin- -

til they havo all they will cat, twice
day, forgetting plenty wn- - ment worn by all

box of grit. By the stuff, that hung
goose mnrket is on, say from Thanks
giving to New Yenr's, the birds will be
la prime condition and bring top mar
ket price. To dress kill same as
other poultry. Commence to pick the
coarser feathers most of the down
off as soon as the fatal rtab to brain
is given and bleeding commences.
Then sprinkle rub well with pow
dered rosin, scnld and rub down off
quickly, jilungo body In hot water then
cold, wipe, nnd hang up or lay on tablo
to cool packing.

Mrs. M. Swnrtsley, Columbus, Neb.
To give size and flesh, feed half corn- -

meal, one-fourt- h ground oats, the bal
ance barley meal nnd wheat middlings,
nil mixed together with scalding wnter
or milk, and feed as much as they
will cat four or five times at
all. times providing plenty of wnter.

M. B. Caldwell, Broughton, Kan.:
As ns our goslings nre grown up
wo turn them In the hog pasture ten
acres of alfalfa and they feed on nl- -

faifa and cat after the hogs, and get
giving enough forage or vegetables very and
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body, there can bo little or no growth
so long as such condition continues,

The time and the labor of the pout
tryman, as well as consumed,
aro thus practically wasted in tho pres
ence of chicken mites,

During tho summer every precau
tion should bo taken to keep the pens
nnd roosting places freo from tnltes,
This is not dlfflcult matter. The
mite Is very small parasite, bare
ly perceptlblo with tho unaided eye,

When not gorged with chicken blood
It is light-colore- It becomes red
when It has gorged itself with chicken
blood. For this reason it is sometimes
called tho "red" mite. But this post

bo easily destroyed by spraying with
kerosene or

VENTILATION IN THE SUMMER

Brooding and Roosting Coops Must
Open to Permit Free Circulation

of Air.

During tho summer tho brood coops
nnd roosting coops must bo open
so that plenty of can circulate
through them; otherwise the chick
will overheat ct night, which will
check their growth and reduce their
vitality, making them less profitable.

HIGH WAISTLINE

of Time

Made Gowns Like Those
of 1916.

Expert of the New York
Museum of Art Finds That Fash.

ions Changed Often In Nile's
HiQhest Civilization.

WESTERN LIBERAL.

WORN IN 2500 B.C.

Dressmakers Pharaoh's

BOTH SEXES USED COSMETICS

Metropolitan

New York. Tlio high wnlstllne In

women's clothes, the fnshlon for the
summer of 1010, was fairly popular In

Egypt about the year 2500 II. a, n time
when slight mustaches were the rage
among the young men, according to re
searches made by Miss 11. M. Cnr--

landt of the Metropolitan Museum of
Art. She discovered that cosmetics
were much used by the women favor
ites of tin Pharaohs, and also found
that the men were not nverso to toning
up their complexions when courts were
held nlong tlio Nllo of the middle

In the monthly Ilullctln of the Mu

seum, Miss Cnrlaudt hns described the
clothes of fashionable society of the
Egypt of long ago. Her descriptions
were taken from exhibits In the mu
seum. Depicting the costumes of the
Old Klnedom. 2080-247- IS. C. she
says :

"The
Sheathlike Garment.
conventional shenthllko gar- -

n never of women was of plain
ter and a time tho unplatted from the

nnd

and

I

soon

ter, fat

n

tho feed

n
a

air

breast to the ankles, so scant that It
clung to the figure nnd elenrly showed
tho form, fastened by straps over one
or both shoulders or merely held by
a belt. It was often pure white, but
sometimes It hnd a nnrrow selvage
around the top, n fringe on the bottom,
nnd braces that were parti-colore- In
the tomb of Ptahhetep nt Sakkara
there Is a scene of offering-bearer- s rep
resenting estates, where tho dresses
are alternately red nnd dark green,
These women, according to custom,
were adorned with necklaces, brace
lets and anklets of blue and green
beads.

"Aside from white, green seems to
have been tho color most worn, nl
though we do And In reliefs red and
yellow dresses us well. The fashions
for women were simpler nnd less d

than those for men, with slight de-

viations from the conventional attire.
such as a short skirt worn at times by
servants. Tho attire of dancing girls
varied from tho regular long costumo
to n short oklrt, or In the later period
to a girdle of brightly colored beads,

"Most women wore wigs or dressed

I.

their long. It fashionable In dynnsty,
shoulders or In bnck subdued It was quite
In a with a side-loc- k bang- - est. skirt which hns
Ing on either of tho face. Some
times a colored ribbon was tied around

brow like u fillet, nnd often a cir
clet of renl llowers was worn

"We know that cosmetics nnd oint
ments were used by both and
women, und In this connection It Is In-

teresting a statuette In
Egyptian room, of which nre
outlined with n band. Green
malachite was used for this, whether
purely for adornment or for medicinal
reasons we do not know, and rouge
and black paint were nlso employed as
part of make-up-.

Shows Diversity,

"Dress In ancient Egypt, ns In ev
ery civilized country, shows diversity
according to class or occupation of

Indlvldunl and variety dependent
upon the fashion of dny. king
and his courtiers set styles, which
were soon assumed by subordinate of
ficials until they forced superiors

adopt modes. fluctuations
of fnshlon would bo d I 111 unit follow,
although there was a steady tendency
to elaboration nnd luxury; let us
consider the distinct changes In

Old Klugdoa (20S0-247- 5 It. C.)
Middle Kingdom (21C0-178-3 B. nnd
the Empire (1530-01- 5 B. C), ns shown
lu our Egyptian galleries,

"In tho tomb of I'erneb wo
costumes that nro typical of tho Old
Kingdom. Humble people were satis
fied with a belt, tied around waist
with ends hanging down In front,
a skirt of linen, fastened loosely
around loins, or rarely they con
trived a rush matting. Even these, nt
times were laid aside, and
appeured nude engaged In stren
uous exercise. The offering-bearer- s In
the tomb chamber wore short whlto
skirt, tho most common article of
clothing. It was a straight piece of white

front or being passed under a girdle,
and sticiting up above tho waistline.

"Men Kingdom almost In.
variably clipped their hair and

is so delicately constructed that It can shaved although up to tho

whitewash.

Be

very

up

most

linn uyiiiiHiy iney sometimes woru
slight mustnehes, nut shepherds ocea
slonully allowed their hair to grow, u

generally considered unclean
upper olusses woro wigs of two

kinds either short close-fittin-

with little curls In horizontal
row, or long bushy, parted In tho

and falling tho shoul- -
uers. aui-- were probably made rVcrof sheen's wool, nnil nniimi .nin,...'

fnlsc beard plaited hair to his
chin by means of Sandals.

COSTUME TAKES PRIZE

Mrs. Albert Bond Lambert of St
Louis, whoso costume wtu awarded
first prize nt the Hawaiian bnll at
Narrngnnsett IMer, It.

ed with another strap which passed
between tho toes, were worn Irrespec
tlve of class, except In tho presence of
superiors, but Egyptian commonly
preferred to go barefoot.

Adopt Plaited Kilt
"By tho time of tho Middle Kingdom

ordlunry Individuals had ndoptcd the
plaited kilt, which for a time, at least
in the Old Kingdom, had been the pe
culiar property of tho king; however.
It Is doubtful If the people ever wore
It of gold. On a wooden stntuctte of
Seostrls I, In tho Eighth Egyptian
room, this kilt Is represented ns plaited
all around, the two cuds curving
metrically An front up to the girdle,
The king wears tho red crown
symbolic of lower Egypt, while the
mate to this statuette, Is now In
tho Cnlro museum, wears the white
crown of Upper Egypt

"Other statuettes, In tho Sixth
Egyptian room, show what a variety o

skirts existed at tho time. Tho old
continued, although thoro was a

tendency townrd a nurrower, longer
skirt. triangular projection, so
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described as typical of this time often
had u high waistline. It was at this
time that clothing for tho upper part
of tho body first appeared, and n curl
ous capo wns sometimes pinned around
tho shoulders. A heavy cloak or shawl
probnbly of wool, worn lu the Old
Kingdom ns an outer garment by both
men and women, now became common,

"Changes In the costumes of worn
en from the old to the Middle Kingdom
were slight, but there were a few In

novations that showed the tendency
toward elaboration. A plain white
tunic was sometimes covered with
network of brightly colored beads In
diamond pattern with n bead fringe at
tho bottom. A similar dress, excep
tionally gay In color, dates from the
sixth dynasty. Ono statuette from
Asslut shows a white tunic with a wide
border on tho bottom representing
birds' or a leaf pattern, the lat
ter more likely, since It Is painted In
green."

STORK VISITS COST MORE

British War Baby Adds $100 to Par
ents' Expenses Above the Figures

of 1914.

Loudon. It Is estimated that tho
expenditure on a born

this year Is probably from $100 to $123
higher than In 101-1- .

Food alone adds about $lo to the
year's cost of tho nvur baby. Milk nus
gone up four cents a quart and It Is
said that tho average baby consumes
from 400 to 150 pint n year. Iluby
foods are up about 10 per cent. Feed-
ing bottles coht n third more, and tho
methylated spirit for h?ntlng tho
night's feed has advanced from 10

cents to 20 cents n pint.
Huby garments cost inoro nlso.

t?..n....'lit..r tiin.li. nt i'fi.il lina rlunn fL't
Itni.n i.l.itli nltmit 1.1.. I ..." """ ""- - - ihi p r cent , ,,rice; nil tlio cotton nnd
like n kilt, the ends being knotted in wool mixturo materials and garments
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aro 25 per cent higher, tho wholly cot
ton ones, owing to tho riso In raw
materials aad labor, must bo paid for
at the rato of about 15 per cent more.
Nearly all medicines cost much more.
I'erambulators uru about one-fourt- h

dearer.

Wounded Otter Bit Him.
Petersburg, Ind. Homer Unys, nged

eighteen, wns hunting frogs with a
small rlllo along Whlto river, near
the Island two miles east of hero,

iw,n otter lying the

IIIU UlUUl". v...Me.wu

finally shook nnimni loose, anu
which wero made of reeds leather rolled down tho river bank Into the

etiu urer me instep, connect, wnter mi nivea out bikiu.

THI HIDH DUAIITT ItWIRI WACHIHE

UNEARTH RUINS NEME
1,000 YEARS OLD

Dr. Fewkes Discovers Most An

cient Structure Known in

the Southwest.

SUN

That Building In Mesa Verde National
Park Was Inhabited Is Shown by

Household Utensils Finds
Ancient War Club.

Denver, Col. ruin moro thnn
.000 years old the most ancient of

all the ruins discovered In tho south-

west hns been unearthed In Meso
'erdo Nutlonal park, Colorado, by Dr.

Jesse Walter Fewkes of the Smithson
ian Institution.

Doctor Fewkes started to exenvate
on July 20 a largo mound live miles
from Spruce Tree enmp, on top of the
mesn. He has mndo sufficient prog-

ress to show the outlines of a huge
building of the pueblo type of architec
ture, 112 feet long and 03 feet wide,
Including a plaza. Tho main building
contains n large court and at lenst
three circular klvas, or cerom.mlal
chnmbers.

Doctor Fewkes says the building Is
much older than Sun Temple, which
ho excavated In Mesa Verde Nntlonnl
park last year. In fact, Is by far
the oldest building uncovered in the
southwest, nnd shows that the people
who Inhabited Mesa Verde National
imrk must have nourished at least
1,000 years ago.

News of Doctor Fewkes' discovery
was brought to Denver by Dr. Elmer
E. Hlgley, pnstor of a church In Des
Moines. In. Ho takes a keen Interest
In subjects, particular
ly thoso concerning tho Mesa Verde,
on which he lectures. He wns ono
of tho tlrst to explore tho cliff dwell
Ing now known ns Daniel's House,
which was explored for the first time
last summer.

Building a Distinct Type.

"Doctor Fewkes has mudo n wonder
ful discovery this season in Mesa

Verde Natlonul park," said Doctor Hlg-

ley. "He has uncovered n new typo
of building. The rulu which Is now
being uncovered Is situated nbout tlilr- -

tv rods south of tho largo circular res
ervolr known ns Mummy lake, which

close to the automobile road leading
to Spruce Tree enmp. Everyone who
visits tho ruins has Mummy lnko
pointed out to him.

There are nine largo mounds near
Mummy lake and Is ono of these
that Doctor Fewkes has excavated this
season. Probably will bo late In

Sentcmber beforo the work complet
cd. The building Is rcctnngular In

Minpc and the masonry work Is not
good as thnt In Suu Temple, which Doc
tor Fewkes excavated Inst year, uoc
tor Fewkes Is of the opinion thnt tho
building which is being excavated this
season Is much older thnn bun I em
pie, which probably was built about
1300 A. D. Tho building on which
ho Is now working evidently was In

lmliited. while Sun Temple wns not,

The workmen are finding broken pot

terv in great quantities and household
Implements ns well. Evidently the
building was covered and was very
Imposing,

"About a dozen men nro working
on tho building nnd nil aro keenly
interested, feeling thnt valuable dis
coveries may bo made at any time. The
building represents n distinct type, en

tlrelv different from tho cliff ruins,
themselves, which nro built In cuverns
lu tho clirfs. The buildings around
Mummy lake were built In the open
much on the lines modern struc
tures. The building being uncovered
commands a view for many miles In

nil illrectlons. and for this reason
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but the Intention to mako tho cov
ering strictly modern und not to at-

tempt' to conform to cliff dwellers
mesa dweller type.

"It Is Doctor Fewkes' to
some work this seusoti on Mummy
lake, which has been the cause of much
speculation. tho opinion

that Mummy lako was a reservoir sup

plying water to tho group of buildings

in tho Immediato vicinity and perhaps
of an Irrigation system. The

mound Is and a depression
In tho middle. Tho structure covered

earth evidently. doublo
and of great sise.

Doctor Hlgley entered n cliff dwell
which, was supposed, never had

been explored before, wns neces
sary for him to be lowered 00 feet
over tho side of u cliff to get Into the

Ho found thnt ono of the
Wethcrllls and a companion had been
In tho building In tho eighties, about
the timo the cliff dwellings wero dis
covered. In this building Doctor Hlg
ley found an Implement which Doctor

nrnnnunccd a sort of war club.
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NOT SOLD UNDER ANY OTHER NAME
Write for tnm rooklrt "Points to t tutor

purchulnt iewlng Machine." Learn itw laclt.
THE HOME 8EVVINQ MACH!NECO.,OrUNGE,MASS.

DATlaNTQ K.OolKmu,
Ratea reasonable. Ulraeitreferencee. lJeateerrlcea,

WANTPtV'""' Alienta Rterfwbero. appoint
U All 1 CU.nb-t- i nta. axil iixollno Tantas itope
rarbonliaUon, ecu 30ft inflo tuuratulleaandpuwer
from laanllnf, nrnmne arm trrueen.itlJIIlill (lllllUL CO.. Will KM le tef.ke. t.lir.

BUILT BEFORE TEMPLE Rubber Stamps

nrchaeologlcnl

All grocers.

BHAI.S & BTKNCIUI
I'nllttlifttl NoTPIIr CTo.
16H bl.,

The tlrst experiment lu In the
manufacture uf artificial silk Ire-lu- g

tried at

Smile on wsh dar. That's when you ue
Red Ban Blue. whiter than
mow. Adr.

Stout

How Aviators Get
Helmets for nvlutors have been In

with wireless tele-
phones built Into tho ear flaps.

HAIR AND SKIN HEALTH

Cutlcura 8oap Cutleura Ointment
Are Trial

Thoso fragrant, super-cream- y emol
lients kcop tho skin fresh and clear,
tho scalp freo dandruff, crusts
and scales and tho hands soft and

They nro for
and toilet purposes and aro

because most effective
Freo satnplo each by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Dopt. L,
Sold ovorywhoro. Adv.

"liease, kind said the way
farer, "I ain't hud a bite to cnt In 24
hours."

"You nre Just the mnn I'm looking
for," replied the lady of the house.
"My husband a mess of mush
rooms this and I want ta
make suro they are not toadstools.
Just wnlt a I'll bring you
a dish of them."

Feel All Used Up?
Does roar back ache Do

you have sharp twinges when stooping
or lifting? Do you feel all used up
as it you could just go do lurtner.

Kidney weakness brings great
with backache, headache.

dizziness and urinary disturbances it is
no wonder one feels all used up.

Doan's Kidney Pills havo cured thou-
sands of just such cases. It's the best

kidney
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FOR PERSONAL, HYGIENE
In water for douches stops

pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflam-
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co. for ten years.
A healing wonder for rural catarrh,
soro throat and sore eye. Economical.
Haa abaonnar claaiutna and gcrmlcáJal powar.
Samplaifna. JOc. alt SnjijuU, poatnid 1
ktaai. TnaPaalowToUetCompaDr. Dcatao.MaM.

PAftKEft'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit
Belpe to aradloate dudruff.
For ilea Urtag Color md
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